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PREFACE
As often occurs in industry, certain standard heat exchanger
equipment is subject of induced vibrations by the proximity of other
operating machinery. It has been found that such heat transfer units,
designed to be stationary, often time performed beyond expectations
when vibrations were thus induced and were considered overdesigned,
R, C. Martinelli and L. M. K. Boelter (6) initiated a partial inves-
tigation of the phenomenon under conditions of free convection from a
horizontal cylinder. They conducted their research with the thought
towards the possibility of designing a heat exbhanger to be vibrated
with a consequent reduction in size for the same heat transfer rate.
In order to determine the feasibility of this method of accelerating
heat transfer, they suggested that an economic study be made in order
to find a balance between the decrease in size of such a unit for the
same rate of heat transfer and the resulting decrease of life of the
equipment
.
W. A. Grosetta and R. M. George (4.) continued the investigation
by determining the effects of vibration on heat transfer to water by
forced convection in a horizontal tube. They hypothesized that the
vibrations would increase the amount of fluid turbulence near the
surface thus increasing the amount of heat transfer by convection.
The equipoQent used by Martinelli and Boelter consisted of a hori-
zontal cylinder, 0.75 inches in diameter and 12-5/8 inches long. The
pipe, or cylinder, was heated internally by electricity and vibrated
in a large cylindrical tank of water. The vibrations were varied from
ii

zero to AO cycles per second and the amplitude from zero to 0,1 inches.
Three four-junction thermocouples measured the temperat\ire of the water
at distant points in the bath. The procedure consisted of first vary-
ing the frequency and amplitude of vibration for constant power inputs
and second of varying the power input at consteoit frequency and ampli-
tude.
Martinelli and Boelter found in their study of heat transfer by
free convection that below a critical value of Reynolds and Modulus
(about 1,000) the velocities of vibration have no effect on* the rate
of heat transfer. As the Reynolds Modulus is increased beyond the
critical value the rate of heat transfer increases with increasing
velocity of vibrations up to a value of Reynolds Modulus of about
7,000, beyond which point the effect of vibrations become negligible.
Grosetta and George found that for low flow rates of water (below
about 2,3/i.O Ibs./hr.ft ) in the non-boiling range the effects of vibra-
tion had the unexpected effect of decreasing the surface heat transfer
coefficient. This decrease apparently was dependent uppn frequency
and to a lesser degree upon amplitude. As the Reynolds number was
increased the'^effect of vibrations decreased and above a Reynolds
number of about ii.,500 the effect became small and finally disappeared.
Three runs were made near the boiling range of the water and a trend
towards an increase of heat transfer was noticed. At this higher heat
rate it is probable that vapors were being formed or dissolved gases
in the water were being released and existed as compressible bubbles
in the stream. It was surmised that the bubbles thus formed brought
about an increase of turbulence in the flow of water and thereby caused
iii

an increase of heat transfer. This last trend seems to indicate that
it is necessary to have a compressible fliiid in order to increase heat
transfer with vibrations by forced convection.
It is to be noted that the investigation of Grosetta and George
was conducted almost wholly in the laminar and transitional flow
regions of water. In this region of flow it is difficult to compare
experimental resixlts with existing analytical equations. As pointed
out by E. R. G. Eckert (3) this is due principally to three effects,
the variation of viscosity with temperature for liquids, the existence
of eddy currents at low flow rates, and the long tube length required
to fully develop the flow both hydrodynamically and thermally.
Referring to figure 6 there seems to be a definite trend of the cxirves
for a Reynolds number below ii,000, however, with a different experi-
mental set-up these same results wDuld probably not be the same. They
offered the explanation that a swirl about the tube axis was probably
set up by the vibrations causing a flow disturbance which interfered
with the natural convection processes. This interference was inter-
rupted as the Reynolds nimiber was increased and the turbulent flow
region approached. Such an explanation was very likely the case.
In view of the fact that Grosetta and George found that compressi-
bility seems to be a governing factor it was decided to make a further
study of the phenomenon by conducting a comparable investigation of
the effects of vibration on heat transfer using a compressible fluid.
Air seemed to be the most logical choice of fluid. As most standard
air heat exchanger equipnent operates in the turbulent flow region, it
was further decided that for the study to be of a practical nature
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this region should be investigated. Both previous investigations had
found that in this region for a non-compressible fluid the effects of
vibration were small or indiscernible. Although the investigation
could quite possibly produce negative results it was felt that the
turbulent flow region should be examined in order to determine if such
effects did exist there for a compressible fluid.
The investigation was conducted during the first part of 1954^ at
the United States Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, California.
The author is greatly indebted to Professor C. D. G. King for his
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A Area of heat transfer siirface, (ft )
a Amplitude of vibration, (in)
c, c Specific heat of fluid at bulk tanperat\ire, (BTU/lb ®F)
D Outside diameter (ft)
d Inside diameter (ft)
£kt Temperature difference, (^F)
E Voltage, (volts)
f Frequency of vibration, (cps)
G Mass velocity of fluid flow, (Ib/hr ft^)
h Surface coefficient of heat transfer, (BTU/hr ft^ "^F)
I Electrical current (amperes)
k Thermal conductivity of fluid at bulk temperature (BTU/hr ft ®F)
L Length of heated test section, (ft)
m Mass rate of fluid flow, (Ib/hr for water, cu ft/min for air)
Nu Nusselt number, (hd/k)
Pr Prandtl number, (cu/k)
q Rate of heat flow, (BTU/hr)
T^ Inside radius (ft)
Tq Outside radius (ft)
Re Reynolds number (dC/u)
t Temperature (^F)
t. Temperature in tube wall, section 1
t2 Temperatvire in tube wall, section 2
t- Temperature in tube wall, section 3
viii

t. Temperature in tube wall, section ^
te Entrance temperature of the fluid
t^ Exit temperature of the fluid
try Temperature outside lagging, section 1
trt Temperature outside lagging, section
2
tq Temperature outside lagging, section 3
t^o Temperature outside lagging, section I^.
u Absolute viscosity of fluid at bulk temperature (Ib/hr ft)
W Power, (watts)





In determining the effects of vibration on heat transfer to a
compressible fluid by forced convection, a thick-walled copper tube,
approximately 1/2 inch in diameter and one foot long was employed. The
test section was heated externally by wrapping it with an electrical
heating coil. Temperatures were determined at fo\ir positions along the
tube by appropriately located thermocouples. The test section was
thermally insulated and mounted on a fatigue vibrator with associated
controls for frequency and amplitude adjustment.
Air was chosen as the compressible fluid and the tests were con-
ducted in the turbulent region of flow. A series of runs were made,
first without vibrations, and then by vibrating the test section trans-
versely over a range of frequencies and amplitudes.
It was found for the particular experimental arrangement used that
vibrations have a negligible effect on heat transfer to air in the
turbulent flow region. These results agree with the findings obtained





It was determined that the same test section that was utilized
by W. A. Grosetta and R. M. George would be satisfactory for further
investigation in the region of turbulent flow for air. Consequently
the design considerations are the same as those presented in their
work. These considerations are discussed briefly with a few modifica-
tions it was found desirable to make.
In designing the test section a thick walled copper tube was
decided upon. The thick walls of the tube permitted accuracy in
locating the thermocouples, permitted them to be installed easily,
reduced the distortion of the heat flow pattern caused by the thermo-
couple wells to a minira\jra, and added regidity to the test section. The
choice of copper for the material of the test section was made because
of the metal's high thermal conductivity. This decision proved sound,
as it was found that at the most there was only a I'^F. temperature drop
across the cross-section of the tube. Because of this small tempera-
ture drop and yie accuracy of location the thermocouples in deep wells
near the inner surface of the tube, it was possible to extrapolate and
obtain the inner surface temperature of the tube with only a negligible
error.
Near each end of the test section a groove, 1/16 inches wide and
1/8 inches deep was cut around the circumference of the tube to reduce
the amount of heat loss out of the end of the tube to a negligible
Vilue. The ends of the test section were mounted in bakelite end
flanges to further cut down the loss of heat in this direction.
2

Number 17 Nichrone V electrical resistance wire was chosen as the
heating coil with which to wrap the test section. The use of this wire
allowed 17 turns of the coil to be wrapped for each linear inch of the
test section, which considering the 220 volt power supply gave the
maximum amount of heat input without exceeding the temperature limits
of the coil, ajid gave the most even distribution of heat along the test
section.
Ordinary steam pipe insulation consisting of 85% magnesia was
decided upon as the insulation covering for the outside of the test
section, because of its acceptability and availability.
It was decided that the circulation of hot air through the outer
Jacket did not accomplish the purpose for which it was designed,
namely, that of insulating the test section from any radial heat loss.
Consequently this system was omitted, and the radial heat loss was to
be calculated by location thermocouples radially outward from the test
section outside the pipe insulation.
In previous work it was considered that the thermocouple located
on the outle^^side of the test section did not give reliable indica-
tions of the exit temperature of the fluid due to insufficient mixing
obtain the bulk water temperature at this location. For this reason
a mixing chamber was designed and located immediately behind the test
section as it is important to determine this temperature as accurately
as possible.
The mixing chamber was designed using a /^ inch section of a 2 inch
pipe coupling as the main body. At a distance of 1 3/8 inches from
each end slots were cut radially from opposite sides of the coupling
1/16 of an inch thick and extending about 1/j!^ inches beyond the center
3

of the coupling, see figure 9. A strip of sheet metal was then silver
soldered in place in the slots and the excess trimmed and ground flush
with the outside of the coupling. A 2 inch to 1/2 inch bell reducer
was put on each end and a standard 1/2 inch pipe coupling attached.
The exposed ends of these couplings were machined down to adapt them
for a rubber hose connection. Two thermocouples were to be placed
after the last baffle leading into the mixing chamber from opposite
sides of the 2 inch coupling.
It was foirnd from experience that it was necessary to design a
means of protecting the thermocouple leads at the point where they lead
from the test section through the heating coil. The intense heat given
off by the coil was sufficient to burn the thermocouples off at this
point. Small ceramic insulating beads were inserted around the thermo-
couples at this point to insulate them from the heating coil.

CHAPTER III
ASSEMBLY OF THE TEST SECTION
A diagram of the test section is presented in figure 7, The test
section is a 3/^ inch double extra heavy cold-dravn seamless copper
tube. It is 12 3/8 inches long with an inner diameter of 0,$24. inches
and an outer diameter of 1.05 inches. The grooves mentioned in the
previous chapter were machined 1/8 inches from each end and are 1/16
inches wide and 1/8 inches deep, making the actual test section 12 inches
long. The purpose of these grooves is to reduce the longitudinal heat
flow out of the ends of the test section to a negligible amount.
Four thermocouple wells were drilled in the test section in such
positions that by dividing the test section into four equal sections,
each 3 inches long, each thermocouple well was located at the mid point
of a section. The thermocouple wells were drilled with a #56 drill to
a depth of 0.200 inches and finished with a flat bottom, using a #56
flat-end drill in order tl-at the thermocouple beads could be accurately
located 0.063 inches from the inside surface of the test section.
Thermocoi^le beads were made as outlined by Ho Dean Baker (1)
first by the butt-weld junction method using the model J-E-S Micro-
Weld Butt Welding machine and secondly by the arc method for forming a
beaded junction using a mercury pool. The second method proved to be
the easier and by far less time consuming. Both the butt-weld and
beaded junctions proved to be satisfactory in use. Number 30 B and S
gauge iron-constantan thermocouple wires were used.
The test section was then mounted between the two bakelite end
flanges and secured in the flanges by four tie rods. The end flanges
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were machined frDm 2 inch thick pieces of bakelite. This material was
chosen for the flanges because of its insulating, heat resistance emd
mechanical properties. Their purpose besides holding the test section
was to further cut down emy longitudinal heat flow from the ends of the
test section. A V-shaped groove was machined in the end of the flanges
to provide a seat for a silicone 0-ring gasket. Silicone rubber was
selected for the gasket material because of its high temperature
resistance properties.
After the test section was mounted between the end flanges and
secured in place by the four tie rods, the whole assembly was mounted
in the vibration jig assembly and secured in place. The four thermo-
couple leads were then cemented in the wells using technical G type
quick drying cement. A ceramic insulating bead was placed around each
thermocouple lead after the bead had been machined down to as small a
thickness as was practical.
The test section was then wrapped with the number 17 Nichrome V
wire. The wire was insulated from the test section by a double thick-
ness of fiben^glass insulation. This made the over-all diameter of
the heating coil wire 0,06 inches, allowing 17 turns of the coil per
linear inch of the test section, as designed. The fiber glass insula-
tion had been tested in a furnace to a temperature of 1200 F and proved
to be very satisfactory. It was very difficult to handle, though,
because it frayed easily exposing the wire. This difficulty was
eliminated by coating the insulated wire lightly with a thin coat of
glyptal insulating varnish. It was then possible to wrap the wire
around the test section without any fraying of the insulation. The
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vire was then wrapped in as tight a coil as possible around the test
section, thus giving an even distribution of heat. Two of the tie rods
were made of brass and served as electrical busses. A short section
of #li^ copper wire was silver soldered to each end of the heating coil
and each was wrapped around a tie rod which served as an electrical bus.
Thus little heat was generated outside of the heating coil which was
entirely on the 12 inch portion of the test section.
The test section was next carefully wrapped with a single layer of
asbestos tape. This helped to cut down the flow of heat radially and
to hold the heating coil in place. Standard 8^% magnesia pipe insula-
tion was next fitted snugly over the test section in such a manner that
the four thermocouple leads from the test section could pass through
the pipe insulation where the two halves of the insulation were butted
together. The insulation was then secured in place with another
wrapping of asbestos tape. Four thermocouple leads were placed outside
the pipe insulation just under these wrappings in positions v^ich were
on a circumference radially outward from the thermocouples in the test
section and displaced slightly from the joint formed by the two halves
of pipe insulation. An aluminum sheet cover was then installed around
the entire test section assembly.
Copper tube adapters were threaded into the outer annulus of the
end flanges. Thermocouples were located in each of the adapters in
order to determine the entering and leaving temperature of the fluid.
These thermocouples extended into the flow region of the fluid.
The mixing chamber was built as designed. It was then connected
to the outlet annulus by a short length of rubber hose. The connection
7

assembly from the test section to the mixing chamber was then completely
vnrapped with numerous layers of asbestos tape in order to cut down on
any heat loss between the two units. The purpose of the mixing chamber
was to obtain a complete mixing of the leaving fluid in order to obtain
its average bulk temperature. This mixing chamber proved to be quite
successful when used with water and indicated that the bulk water
temperatures were any\*ere up to 1 1/2 °F above that temperature measured
by the thermocouple in the exit tube adapter. With air, however, it
was found that by the time the air had passed through the mixer the
heat loss was sufficient to drop its temperature below that indicated
by the thermocouple in the exit tube adapter. Thus, while the tempera-
tures measured in the mixing chamber were used in making the calcula-
tions for water, they were not used in making those for air and the






































































The associated test equipment used in this investigation consisted
of the Westinghouse vibration fatigue machine and its associated equip-
ment, the external power circuit, the temperature measurement equipment
and the air supply and flow measurement devices.
The Westinghouse vibration fatigue equipment included the
Westinghouse type HI 4.0 amplifier-exciter, the HI 500 power amplifier
and voltage regulator and the HI vibration motor. A Hewlett Packard
model 20$ A audio signal generator was used in conjunction with this
equipment
.
The test section was mounted in a vibration jig assembly which in
turn was mounted on the drive coil and crown assembly of the vibration
motor. The vibration jig assembly consisted of two vertical guide rods
which were attached to the body of the vibration motor. A cross bar
which could move freely up and down was held horizontally and guided
by the vertical rods. A driving rod connected the cross bar to the
drive coil and crown assembly of the vibration motor and transmitted
the vibrations of the motor to the cross rod. The test section was in
turn securely connected to the cross rod through two vertical cleunps
which held the bakelite flanges of the test section. Rather critical
adjustment of the two vertical guide posts was required in order that
tVe amplitude of the vibrations would not be damped. It was possible
to obtain vibrations of the test section from 20 to 20,000 cycles per
second. At low frequencies fairly large amplitudes of vibration could
be obtained, but at frequencies of above 60 cycles per second the
u

amplitude was greatly cut down. It was noted that at frequencies of
above ^0 cycles per second the vibrations were not altogether vertical
but also included a horizontal component. The amplitudes of vibration
were measured by a traveling microscope.
The external power circuit supplying the heating coil consisted
of a 220 volt alternating current power supply vAich was controlled by
a 0-235 volt variac. Measuring instruments were standard and consisted
of an ammeter, 0-5 and 0-20 amperes, a voltmeter, 0-l$0 and 0-300 volts,
and a wattmeter, 0-5 and 0-50 watts.
The temperature measuring equipment consisted of lA thermocouples,
a switching device, a vacuum thermos ice-point, and a standard poten-
tiometer and sensitive galvanometer.
The air supply consisted of a 100 pound per square inch air
compressor, four storage tanks, a filter section filled with silica-
gel for drying the air. The flow of air was metered by a Porter and
Fisher series 700 flowrator meter. A standard 0-30 psig pressure
gauge was installed immediately after the flow control valve in order
to measure ttee air pressure. The flowrator meter was checked for a
series of runs using water and found to give accurate flow rates. The
calibrated orifice method of flow measurement used previously was aban-





At the commencement of a run the frequency and amplitude of vibra-
tion were first adjusted. The desired rate of flow of air through the
test section vas obtained and the proper voltage adjustirient was then
made. After about two hours the thermocouples at the outside of the
lagging would indicate constant temperature and that steady state
conditions had been reached. The voltage, cxirrent, power and flow rate
were then recorded. The theinnocouple readings were quickly taken
followed by a check of the voltage, current, power and flow rate
readings to ascertain that they were the same. If so, the frequency
and/or amplitude of vibration were adjusted to the next desired value
and the r\in continued in the same manner.
For each run the power input to the heating coil and the rate of
flow of the air were maintained constant. The readings were recorded,
first without vibrating the test section, and then for the various
combinations of frequency and amplitude desired.
The firs"t, four runs were made using water as the fluid and with-
out vibrating the test section in order to ascertain agreement with the
results obtained by Grosetta and George for the same input conditions
and to compare the results with curves presented by V. H. McAdams (7).





Referring to the results of the calculations (Appendix l) it is
seen that the variation of the surface coefficient of heat transfer
(i.e., h) is negligible for each run. The slight variation that does
exist decreased vdth increasing frequency of vibration in most cases,
however, the total variation of h is about the same as the range of
experimental error for the test equipment.
In order to determine the effect on the heat transfer coefficient
of a possible error in the temperature readings of the tube wall, an
error of 7^ 1 ^F was asstmed for run 10-a. The value of h using the
recorded wall tempera tiire was 38.0 BTU/hr ft^ °F. A change of the
tube wall temperature of -/ 1 °F gave a value of 38. A BTU/hr ft^ ^F.
The overall change of h over the range of frequencies for a run in
most cases is only about two or three times as large as this slight
variation for as error of 1 ^F. The variation in h found when con-
sidering an error in temperature measurement was of such a magnitude
that it may hfeye masked the slight variation of the actual value of h.
The results obtained for each run in the non-vibrating condition
are plotted in figure 6 to coordinates of Nu/(Pr) '^ versus Re.
Values obtained from the Colburn equation (7), namely,
hd/k r 0.023 (dG/u) ^'^ (cu/k)^*^^
are also plotted. This equation gives good correlation with experi-
mental data for fluids of high viscosity and Reynolds numbers exceeding
10,000. The experimental results obtained from this investigation
agree within 20^6 of the curve obtained from this equation. The results
17

obtained by Grosetta and George are also plotted in order that the








It may be concluded from the results obtained from this investiga-
tion that for the particular experimental equipment arrangement used
vibrations of the heating surface have a negligible effect on the heat
transfer coefficient to air flovdng turbulently during forced convec-
tion. These res\ilts are substantially the same as those obtained by
Martinelli and Boelter and Grosetta and George for a non-compressible
fluid, i.e., that above a Reynolds number of about 4., 500 the effects
of vibration are negligible.
There are indications from the data obtained that there may be a
very slight effect, but more elaborate test equipment and instrumenta-
tion would be required to detect this change. As the effects are
almost negligible it would be uneconomical to design a heat transfer
unit for fluids in the region investigated with the thought towards
improving heat transfer by vibrating the unit.
The phenomenon that takes place during txirbulent flow through a
pipe has been 'presented by E. R. G. Eckert (3). For this type flow
there always exists a laminar sublayer adjacent to the inner surface
of the pipe. If the thickness of this sublayer is represented by the
amount d(y), then the amount of heat flow through the layer by conduc-
tion is, q = -k d(t)/d(y). When the turbulent flow region for a fluid
is first entered it seems safe to surmise that this sublayer is rela-
tively thick, but that as the mass rate of flow is increased the
thickness decreases rapidly, probably asymptotically, to a small
thickness, but never quite disappears. Assuming that this is the case,
20

it seems plausible that transverse vibrations wovild increase the volume
of the tiirbulent region, thereby decreasing the thickness of the leuninar
sublayer. This decrease of thickness vould necessarily be small,
particularly at higher mass rates of flow, but any decrease of d(y),
however slight, should increase proportionally the amount of heat passing
through the sublayer.
For laminar flow it seems logical that induced vibrations would
introduce turbulance along the axis of flow. In this case, the laminar
sublayer, which literally extended across the cross sectional area of
the tube before vibrations, was reduced considerably in thickness,
especially when compared with the reduction in thickness that occurred
when vibrating the turbulent flow case. It would be expected, therefore,
that vibrations wo\ald have a much more pronounced effect on heat trans-
fer for the laminar flow condition than for the turbulent flow, which
is the case*
It should be noted at this point that the tube length plays an
important part in considering the effects that take place. The length
of tube required for the temperature and velocity profiles to be fully
developed in a uniformly heated tube may be calculated from the equation,
l/d r 0,05 (Re) (Pr), see reference (3) page IO3, From
this equation, the tube length required for the temperature profile to
be developed for air flowing in a 1/2 inch diameter tube and having a
ReyndHs number (Re) of 4-280 and a Prandtl nun.ber (Pr) of 0,873,
(i.e., riin 1) would necessarily be over 8 feet. For water for a corres-
ponding Reynolds niomber the tube would have to be over 70 feet long.
It was shown by Nusselt (3) that the Nusselt nximber, Nu = hd/k, starts
21

with an infinite value at the beginning of a heated length of tube and
decreases asymptotically to a constant value depending upon the fluid.'
For air with a Reynolds niamber of /i,280 this requires a length of tube
of over 2 feet, for the Nusselt number to reach a constant value.
For practical purposes the investigation was necessarily conducted
using a much shorter test section than that required. As the Nusselt
number, and thus h, and the temperature profile were not fully developed
for the length of tube used, but were in a state of change, it is quite
possible that h could decrease with vibrations in both the laminar and






It is recommended that any further investigations of heat transfer
by forced convection under conditions of vibration be conducted with
certain modifications, namely,
1. An investigation using a test section with a smaller inner
diameter in order to have a better L/d ratio.
2. An investigation using a fluid as wet steam or a mixture of
air and water in the laminar and turbulent flow regions.
3. An investigation in the laminar flow regions using a
compressible fluid as air.
U, An investigation correlating the effects of vibrating the
test section in a direction parallel to rather than trans-
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The sample calculations are made for run 10 a, the non-vibrating
condition. The test section was divided into four equal lengths, such
that, a thermocouple was located at the center of each section. Where
indicated the calculations are those for the first section, that is,
the first 3 inches of test section length.
1. Calculation of ^t through the tube wall, considering the
total length of the test section.
Outer dia.^ J) s I.O5O inches
Inner dia.^ d. - 0,52^4. inches
Thickness of tube wall = O.263 inches
Heat released by the coil, q = EI x 3.^13 BTU/hr/watt
2TTkLAt
k copper = 217 BTU/hr ft ®F .... (7)
- OA , nr^ -a /TO - 2 TT x 217 X 1 X A t
q - 86^x A.70 X 3.U3 - In (0.525/0.262)
^^ - 8^ X A.70 X 3.a3 X In 2.002 o.7 ^F
_^
2 TTx 217
thermocouple well depth = 0.200 inches
thickness of thermocouple bead = O.O4, inches
Assuming that the temperature measured by the thermocouple is at
the center of the bead, the distance from the center of the bead
to the inner siirface of the tube is, 0.263 - 0.200 w- 0.02 = 0.083 inches
Then, the temperature drop from the thermocouple to the inner surface
ist
At' = gi||3 x 0.7 = 0.2 op
33

2. Calculation of the heat loss through the insulation.
n - 2JTkL^t
^ - In (Vri)
Outer dia. : 3.50 inches
Inner dia. » 1.19 inches
k for B5% magnesia insulation - 0.0^^3 BTU/hr ft ^F ..(5)
Temperature rise from thermocouple bead to the outer surface of
the test section or the inner surface of the insulation is:
317.5 -t- (0.7 - 0.2) = 3ie.0 °F
At = 318.0 - 172.6 = li^5.^ °F
q = U5.AiO,062A) = 9.06 BTU/hr
3. Calculation of the heat input to the air, considering the total
length of the test section.
q z mc^At
P
5 (7-^.0 ^F) z 0.07A5 Ibm/cu.ft. ...(7)
Cp (74c0 ^F) z 0.2^01 BTU/lbm ^F (assumed constant through section)
q = (It).6 cfm)(60 min/hr) (0.07i^5) (0.2^01) (179.2 2F - 7ii.0 ^F)
z, 11^ BTU/hr
Check of calculations;
Input to heater, q = (86) (A. 70) (3.^13) = 1379 BTU/hr
Conduction along the test section, q = kA ^t
AX
q = (217) X TT X (l.O?^,70.?24^) x iW-^ X'j ^^^'^ '^^
—^^ lAA 9/12
I
(217)TT (1.102^ i'5%^'^^''^^ - 125.0 BTU/hr
Then, heat input to the air equals the hmit input minus the heat
loss through the insulation minus the heat of conduction, or:
3U

q = 1379 - 9.06 X ii - 125 = 1218 BTU/hr
Thus, there is an apparent additional heat loss of about 20 BTU/hr,
vAiich may be leakage through the end of the test section, accumula-
tion of errors, etc.
U, Calculation of the surface coefficient of heat transfer in the
first section of the test pipe, (Based on heat guided by air)
h = q/AAt
= 1^98A - (1198) (12)
TT^0.52ii/12)(3/12) t ' (Tr)(0.52A)At
A t = temperature of the test section thermocouple minus the
temperature drop to the inside of the tube minus the interpolated
value of the temperature of the air at that position assuming
the specific heat constant, or:
At = 317.5 - 0.2 - 87.2 = 230.1 °F
h = (11?8)(12) ^ 38 BTU/hr ft^ ^F
-rr(0.52A)(230.1) ^
5. Calculations of diaentionless parameters.
Re = dG/u « d(A/A) = dv t , Lv 9 _ A x 12 x 60 _ vP
u ^D*-^ - TT Du - -n- X 0.52A ^
z. 1750 X i^
u •
^(87.2 °F) = 0.0727 Ibra/cu.fto ...(7)
u (87.2 ^F) = 0.0^52 Ibm/hr ft
k (87.2 °F) = 0.0153 BTU/hr ft ^F
Pr (87.2) = .7115
(Pr) °*^ = 0.873
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^4 HOLES 'tse DRILL
O.ZOO" D££.P
TEST SECTION
DRILL AND TAP FOR J^q NP3







f/o- W - Test 5,£cr/o/v





Part No. Name of Part
No. Req'd
1 1 Hot Pipe
2 2 Flange
3 2 End Pipe









13 U Compression Fit-
U U Bolt
15 U Insulation
16 6 Machine Screw
17 2 End Pipe
18 3 Baffle
19 2 Bell Reducer
Specifications
Copper tube, 3/4." double extra heavy,
seamless, cold-drawn
Bakelite
Same as part No. 1




1" asbestos cloth tape
#30 iron-constantan duplex
11/16" I.D. silicone rubber
Almninum sheet lA x 16
Aluminum sheet 1 \/U x 17
1/8" NP8
3/16" brass, length U 1/V
Ceraunic bead
#8 roiind head, length 1/2"
Std. 1/2" pipe
0.2" steel sheet
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